



Vol. VIL, No. 54. EVENING 
.. 
A Sealers' MeetinJ! U oder-th~ A·u·s_pices of the F. · P. 
on TUESDAY NlGHT, MA:RCH ·9th, Meeetio~ Opell$ a 
!j' flon. W.R. Warren, Min. 9f Justice, }Jon. Dr •. 6art\ i Jennings,Esq, Mio. Public Wo~~s, ~.'Hibbs, Esq ·~ 
IL .. = .,, ' - '*· - =~·'".""' 
ALLIES OESPATQI/ ~· :#fj 
~ -
·Ta TURKISH ·aa.Jl£RM. 
{ 
- ~~~~~~~~~-~~ 
The Gemum . . . jTerm.s of Comtiiunieations 
Merchant Manne N t o· I d. B t •t . u~t;a 
· ·- · o 1sc ose u .1 JS 
rnmt.!X. ~lnrc.i1 tl-C:iptaln l'l!rs lu11. d Th D . · • r~\31 1'\'.lltrl of The flerllnc r Tnse · stoo ey ar~ f8StJCe • 
Ua11.. iliscusslns the 11os l1!on or G<-r- ' 
cir:·"; tDerc;mtllc m:uln<'. s:i~·s: "It LOXDO~. :\lun:h 7-Tbo ,\llll'll do- lde:i ' of 'be Collforencc. It IJ llldlcalied, 
-.UI rrqulrc much lime nnu JlBllcnc~ • . I t-dl.!r~ ,.., :ire o.i;ni:t able Lu hd ioh.I l'J'nl uhcd their note 10 the Tur kis h Is t~ Impress upon tbo Tarka t~ 
th• c: rru:in i..i~rc=tllc nng on the Gon:rnment yes tcnlny. Tl1e lerms or the world wOI not tolcr:itt' 1Qll.RllCres 
bis?> ~a•." llil tlechi.retl he finds ll tho c~wmunlcnt1on \ 'Ure not dl1clo1· 1ucl1 os those oC. tbe Anunlans 1ul , 
ri'.: .l d··pr!,,, lnr:: 10 obser\'C the n ril - ed. out It Is u11dcr-.1tood the~ nr~ Sll~a inst.munth. Tbla haa bed aft-I , 
p\J ~nd Jaim:ics: ll'lg!l prcdomlnc:lni; tlr:istlc: :ind \I Ill bo followed b> dr:>G· aucct::w1Cull> o.ttcmpted tb~ugh I 
1, zh,• port of !la m burg. " ·u tch 18 now tic n1:uon s.bould necessity arise. The lhfCfl• fro'? th:: Conrerc}\ce .thllt un· 1 
l::i thr i·ontrol 0 1• !ri rcli;n :.h ipping In- Jl
0
r o1>0scd Allied . mlllt::ry control of le..a . the ru:1u~cr~1 .ccaoCj). peace I 
ttrc, :s. H1. pr.:;!lc:s :rn oi·cr·:ibuud- Conet.'lnllnople Is not ~o be nn occu- 1e1111a ror Turkey l"Ould -bl! much 1 ~r .. c of toon:ii;o ror nil nations i s n p:itio:i 1:1 tho !lunsJ w'olcb thal term morq 11 \'ere t'no:.:1 oUior\\'l&e. •upd 
rauil of tlldr rregcol bulhlln& nc- u1:1unlly lmpll~a. ~ccordln& to Pcaci: now the Alllos plnn, to "~o aome ·~rt 
i.nl!l'; ·~nrcrcnce pla ns. which. howe,·cr , oC rulllt:n; d~mo:i1tn1llon ;it Co:i-
h:\\'e not J:!Y ;-ct · lJccn mnturc,l. Tbc ~ontl::ople. 
Philip \Vhitwcll · . L \\\ ftrn 
On ' Irish Question und•r t he Lloyd Gcorso Dill. now be- J apan \ \'ill Not ' 
'. .. . • .., - - • •
1 
1 
rore I'orlieJi1cnt, Ircla.n<I would rcc:elro Relmquish Control 
Jlif. ,\ \ OllJ.: . lar. · - Addreab og the !hi a sift Ute entire c~pltol \'Dluo of tl10 
C11a.edl:1..-1 <.:!uh hero Suturdlly on U1c 
lrli.!:I qut~t loo. Philip \\,tll'll'cll. s pec- land purchase 11Chemo. GJUountlns to WASHIXOTON. l\lr.r~b i - .\Jthousil 
l.J d t th Lo d 0 11 . • b.alf n blll lon dollo.n or one huudred p!r.nnlug to 111'1thdrnw 1111 bu lk o( her 





ll' 0. LOCJllbcr O(· &be doll.::r:i (or CYery man, ~'OlJlllll 11.nd rellnqulllb control ~ of VJadl'toatolt . , ,..,..--
llrlt llou.te of Common~. awtcil that 
1 
child In tb:l country, • ia.ad .Y!• rtciDJl~ J>1. Lit• CblucH .at- ' . 
' lt!t'lnlll .. trlml'Uso inrat,stc ..,.Uwar , 
· • 1)1aacllon tu t!lo tnlniJ· B:ilU.n restoo. ~ ~ ~.dfP WJ11 ~ ~ ~ ~ (i?i!!!J fii§!!} ~ ,cooriUn1 Lo oMclal intormaUon re-
~ ' ~ ptl••~ lter&----o---
d if :Waida Bar AU 'I American Imports 
aljd 
. Ad~ 
u ..,.. bl pert: 
to apreu 1lllri idDcilre ua iilMli 
lllw.t IA the re1poue or _,.,...,, .. ·· -
ch llld Dd~ l'rbbe Kin- tile Oo1 .... 1119l~ 
1 l•t recel1'C!d oa P'tbruarr 11th. He lboaW ~ "'* 
1 
no&e~ with lllUtf:ietlo~ . their UMlter- Tith the AiiiedciiR 
I R~bert_! Peary luQN:: .. !! 
I qJr-Admlral Robert Edwin P earr BOSTON ,,,-
w°' tame llult wlll bl luU111. bJ In the ...icai ...:..:.....oo....;c...u. 
tbo "?lcce•a or hla elrort.. made la to the ..e.i 
l MJI. •o reacb tbe ~ Pole. Amoq wamaone a DDllalllle'A 
too dapable 1u11l counceoua mcu of· tu lat IO ,.... 
run•rl aaUoullll• wbo
1
for 11 buadred Dr. EUtoU 'I'. J oa 
.Teapl j P.Te· tlJ!dr lldlt ~d-~ .,..1un- -no ·tlt-d 
· n th; t a:.t of ArcUo cxplorllt~n, be. blbl~ Jrqm ~
rruiJrllCI bfob, not.mare belcau• of bl• at a aaeetlq or u,e 
euccc; than for t110 emclcnc1 of n11 beld..,ln tbe 1llOllQ918 
11111111 I nnd. the manner ~ which he preeent altuatloD ~ 
carrlefl tbcm ouL Ther •ere the r4)\ o.lcohol, Dr. 10lllD ~:J 
I t>Ult dr rullny ycan of etudy and ox..\ profusion .. conc:t~ ! perlc1ico. dur.lni; 'll'hlch be added much clded qalto lllcleped•llJ'; 
I to lhllf "·orld s kno~led•e of the polnr ccn get aloq wttJaoa&; IL r egions. Bcgtnnl~g •1th 11 studJ ot J>r. J oslin ,laJd Uaat .... ...,.. ... ~ 
; the C)-eenlnnd Ice cap In lS&G, sue- no.rcollc. not a atlalalallt 
CCISITp !'OYact?S ,madu under b l• Tillue WU limited an« 1ta ~ 
chill'~ o:nabll11bed' tblll Greenland certainly unwl1e. n .. dT~~ii.; 
wns nb island, broug'bt lo the \\'Orld'' ahouid bo delated aad .Uld - a& 
l\nowl~go the oxiltence or o. tribe or lntonals. Its apparent AIJDalaU-. 
,\rctl~ lllghlitnderl within tho polar cffeotl Wlll due to thlJ fllDdJoD Of I r1..glo and cuiclospct the exl1~itco of o.Jcohol u u Irritant. 
. unkno ~·n lnnd grou111 Car to the At Cllmp DoTona. tbo cantolUIMmt of 
1 north.\ Ills srcot triwuph was won the dnaft armr ID NaaacbUHltll. DO 
I 111 IOO[l, when, alter an lco march of alcohol •·111 aMCl at Ill u ia miilllclnt; 
• ., llflrJ~ya. Ille laal 130 m118' being In tho •nll7 hoapltala In Jl'rane9·ftr)" 
madu t•·lth ftYe companlona· In ftvo little '!Vas ailed, u~ lea allccea was . 
days. 10 reached tile sc>al or many obtained wltll It than wllhcnit IL Th• 
' ambltl ns. and ofler 1pcndlni; thirty beat proc:tlca In tlle proteulon n.ow 
hours heuni; 11n<1. t.nklni; ob$on11Uon1. r.is to 11tokl 111 a1e. 
1 Le usirie:r vu~t\filb •llt>W• UHi 11rbottE JJu.stJ;iud 1~ tbi: Catb.ir o1 :.Ut be l\l~rted ~utbward to wbcr• tbe 
~ ~llibiromu. ~Isa ~w:1~ lr1bf. At.til t! 11{;bt <:oruer la U\lJ muln ~i of hi• expedition Jl'a• mndo. nnd tben returned to tbe start· 
«.111• la. and b~t bab!- ,\l t.he S;'ll.:er. brcth('r ot the 'cDbf'' lttb.er, j ll1n1Unc Wm. Jt~lurnlng homo be Ing polnL It waa part of tho uckr· 
~ · •.h 1.'0PllS' t. ll'3. \Airm rr.u r. • ·ho b tc ID:! rl'J' llln Eno" h:t . -xas atcorded the bonor lbal •11.11 bl• 1uandlnc bet'feen tbe men Uaat ,1r ~ Pri c e s range.froln ·---=!due. abd lbat Dr. Fredortck Cook • • Peary broke doWD Bardell ... to 
)\i tl 15 $150 $195 $2 40 I1z :i;:!~ out cf both the~o Gernw11 KYLE GOES TO AID 'OF . ! ~~:~c1~uecx~1;;::'~:·ta::drr:ade~ ~s~:~:cc-:S'!s~':~t~bea!:•~u!; ~~ ~ • ' • ' ' ' ' ' ~ THE AMERICAN I •STD ANDED' STEAMED '1 ~hha:k'"!."~O:~ :! ::. :i~!~~thcs~~= ~=~~b:~b:U ::~.~=ht ~!._,,w~i:u=· 
./ ,J,Jf • "' A o( rear-admiral 111 the N11Yy, and hi• •kill •• an lcQ na\'lcator~ J(oth- . r~ l~f 1 WORKINGMAN - · . ~clenurc aoclelles \iod •Ith encb ins tbat detr11ctor11 roualit · to say 
'l $3 00 $310 $4 30 $5 0 o ~ - · SYD:.."EY, ~.S .. ~lcrc!t i - Tbs Reid· o:i her l:l:c.;,i ' trip from SL Jobu'll lD other n 1tccorolng blrit their dleune- could take rrom Pe:l1'1t bowenr, me §~ rrj I (Oy Edgnr ...\ . (iue111.) :-\Rd. (.'o's. MC11n1Cr • 5.Jton~. obonrd $)'dney Wll:J uu~blo lO rt-ach. rorl nux lions. lie 110\0r ll"ilS a popular bero. credit tbal ...... hla dJe. The auccei• ~ • ' • ' 1 ' • ~1 1 do:l't believe the ""'orklni;mcn Is rund '1hkh nro l!it rtmnlu~ ot Dlshop nusquc.i on ncco11ul of lco con<lit!o:is . Nar::1I rucn. iu i;omc c1t11Ca nt least, ot 1&J3 plaa1 1\'111 ~u:illed -oDIJ br lhut 
"}I 
1 
t \7llb lust and htllo and ;recd. . r o...,.cr , who died u:1rc on Saturday. aud consc(luenllr her Port nux Ba11· .ro3Cnt4d lbo ;h·l11g of high nanl •blcb. Jilter. attunded Amlladaeu'1 er-
'f/. p A IR • ~1 I don 't ~llovc the m~n r meet b3\'e hc,d not left Lo\1l1Sbarr, ut a 1..ie hour qnc& p11&11C11i;crs were brought to rllnk ID a c\\'11 cn;lhccr: lhero 1"crc tort to reach the South Pok!. He ~{ • ~I b:mloh'd Ju:.Ucc from the ir erect!. lest night, t.u&. \\' n11 w;iltlug In purl X1.1rt"11 Sydnc)· 6..'\1.1, ".-cn1 11.1 bJ lt'nne- o thel'll 1tl'hO, '"bile Utey eould not deny runlca high up among those _ herolu 
'iJj.~· • , I knor.1 lbt loller :tl bib bencll, I knov: Cor l'11:> t.ranl!Ce,• of p;u,aeul;.:p to l1or turctl lo tli:! S:lro\11 for tho rotu'rn 11ls murlts. ro.'lentocl bll aUltude ; and attllor IKIUll Wbo, at ftat C:Otl Of: !lte 
I(~ ~1 tllo j)rlntcr nt... bla prosa. rruw the ateamo:- K)'lo. which htuJ p!U!ll:l&e. The Elen!lJe:- ou Scntlerto. 13 to 1oruo extent be 1uaercd In con- and Qtfun. pvo Clo worW lu k110w· 
ALSO A SP ECIAL LINE 
~l .~nd th«!-Y l\re men who hold tho 1-·111c i;onc to the ruc uo or n 1;t c1u11cr re· bellt'l otl · to bi! the Capo , Drcton, o! 11cquence. Anlong those who did not ledge or the great pol111' Hglons., 
•~ at I nbovo runtcrlttl s ucccu. '\ r'°rtud ". shoro 0 11 Sc11Uerio. Tho Krto the .Dominion c9:il !le«. 1 ::cWt to \l!llracl from tho credit of Ms . ~I ,Q/ ----- work TJ:ill Cllpbin Bfirtlett. lb<' S ew- tllE AIJVOCAT8 II I . ..w.tf 1~ ~I I !lo nol fe:ir t he Coct ur those who , - • - • .-'-=.:""' ~ -- - 1rvu11dland commandn of bl& •hip. the ~1u••-l-S ~ 1-..I Ii'~ 
""'1 L \.DI F"S' ("" march to \\'Ork from dn)' to. da)'. I Greek Clauns m Asm 1Mmor 'fhc Newspapers Roosevelt. who aecomPAnled h im O\'l!r ,,,,.. . ..... profitahlll! ~
'{J t ~ ~. \\'Ill folio" men wl•o d ('DI In hill" o.nd _.:.._ or Great Britain th:i le• till !.110 ):lat dlllb WU to bo . .. 11.. -
:· f I~~ ~ ' ll'~~ UNB~RW[AR ~ ll lla~!!s~~b~;tb:~~lo:!c~:i~~aw~f~ ex-ltlo~·":~::n~!O~ :;c!~:-;~Q~~:ol~~ LO!'DOX. ~l~-Wllllam Sbaw.
1
1 ~· . , d ~~ ' 
1 
~ ~undod by n 11 . nllen br.iod. I record ns Cn,•oring tho avnra lo ~!ember for i,~0rinr, lnte,udll to uk fZ]  ~ ~ ~ :-7l!J 4fiJ1£ ~ /Jil!a iiil!!l' ~ ~ " :!11 lurJ one r-ea l Amor lcnn to utter C:rc ce of Northorn EplrM-Dll. lnclud- U1o Prt'ml~r If tfe " Ill IHtltute-.an In· · . ...~ , 
<"'l nny vicious creed. I Ing, doOnll.ety. tho Gr.e,cls po~Uona ot QoltY lcto the iJronta of ·tM urett; . _ • , . · ... • f~ ? 'A • ... • + j~ Clio Wcsi.crty Co~et of A11l:i. ~llnor, newapapor tru1tt1 In EB;lnnd. Tbo Red ,.._oa·~ ...• ~~ lilt ~ • • '.! , \. •• ( / , ~ l kno..,.' lbe worltlnSlJlllll to-c111.y ; J was lnlro(J~ccd OJI Sal.arday bJ se:a, Expr1:111 ·declneu U!ere Is not a dallr 1 .., 1· ~ · · 
t : , know that. be would sooner dlo • otor Lodge. ll Tu referred to tllo pa11(!r here · today ' •bowblg · a J>T(llll t .. ~ ! Selling at a Low Figure ~1 Than 100 lbo rleg whlcb . ehtltel'1 him Forolgn Ral11Uon;s Commlll\10. . ~ l t111(111g ·comn10d4UCA ll the!r PTe-Jelll - .:. •• , •• ti" ~ Jn 11ba1110 c:oruo nuttcrlns Crom.. - • ,• I pr!co~- • I 1 .. _ S " ROS •t1··n·· ·'II bM,.I ·1 f ·• N i to Clear. . the tkr. . ' The c ad. I - -- . I m; ::;. • " I" ,, J'TO ~~Ml ro.,.. ew ~1 ~i And t.hlt. l ll.lro kllo• of lltm: th11l ho an mn B . kl . • r ork on i\1arch 17th and frolll St. John's on Mardi 27th. ~ ~ ~oulcl quickly 111.rlkfl .LO earth. i Govcritment ~·1\·ayslO~turiGo t re a)C~ " ' lf his steam~r has oxc:ellent accommodation ad 
'l;a . ~ Tile man ~bo darod lo rafeo bis VO.IC~ • - -~ b ._ . c_ Increase n Blell I ries 'boltl rirst and second closs passengers. ~ B ' , · . · 11i;ab111t lhe country of hl11 birth. I OTT A\\ A. March •- • .11• ~·· • • • .-- ! \~::. owr1·ug B" ttt . . Prollldcnt. or the Cll.n;ictl~1 N:itlj>aiU: ST. 'T!-f.O~fAS. Ont.. larch s-.uurl i ror ~ fa(U, freight rates, etc .• apply to fn ers I know \be toiler In bl:i homo: l'ft RaUway1. 11pe:ikln; to t~: ~Ill;) a cooferenco betweon IOC31 eo11trlC!l· ----------------------.~ t, \J ftJ 1otn Jila wife and ct1lldren ~lie, Club OIJ. Satur~a>·· predlottilGiit.- bo- O:"ll and ~the~r ~orkmon )'Ut.erdaJ, the ~ l °Ye MOD \hem bepp1 sad content with tore long, all Gorernmcq~ ~1...,4 In 1111plo)"el'1l gnanted I.be brtcklaJera •t 1 
~ · all the Joya that aro worth wbll•: Canada would be 011 a -..s •J!a.ta 011 llour tor a nine ' bour dl1'. T1'll la l Limited Jn Alld I nrue t.o-da7 to tblnk that sucb and t.b11t the 11U'Ot1S probablllt.le• were an (ncro&fe 'o? thlri1 cont.I an ·o1our 1 • • \l 11. .... would •••r heed , I.bat "turn• woald lD a 'tlltfi.,.....in . over lae't 'roat~a' aealo. · . · 
ca. ,.., Tbe 111o•lltln1• ot an allon. fe w or def a creat measure help to pa)" ,CalaQda'•l '· • • · • · · · . 




If aWoman ~n: to Design aR~e 
· . ·. . She would include eve!")' · 
single feature possessed by 
· 'Che Enterp:i:ise Perfect 







Fuel and Labor 
Just the ri11ht heiabt 
lo work ovct. 
No Moro StoopinJ. 
,.~,~~ ........... 
.,... .... .-
kdo ..... at111.• ..... = ~:"'°'~ 
' Jr ...... . 
Mlillawco ..... . 
at (PfL ... ...... . . 
llawco .... .. 
bOs:. Evoy . .... . . . 
Thos. Dobbin • • . . . 
Pa~k Dobbin . . . . 
An~rew Evoy . . . . . . . . 
'\Vm. Tremblett . . . . 
Thos. Sennett . . . . 
Jas. Byrne ..... . . 
Francis Furray .. 
Joseph Dobbin . . . . 
James Conway . . . . 
Chas. Didham . . . . . . 
j ohn Dalton ...... . . 
Thos. Penny .. . .. . . . . . 
Mrs. Thos. Peony . . . . 
Mary Penny . . . . . . . . 
Mrs. j as. Byrne .. . .. . 
Ger:ild Barrett .. 
Kitt)' Bryne . . . . . . 
Phcnie Byrne .. ... 
h\ichnel Byrne . . . . 
Mary A. Byrne . . . . 
Mrs. Thos. Evoy . . . 
Thos. Evoy .... .. 
~licha.el Penny . . . . 
Th~s. ·Noton .... . . 
John Thos. Penny .. 
Richatd Gra:o . . . . . . 














a. 91. Wl'Ha: lam taldC care or 
1111 srandf1Ubu, who b ·aa 10ftll4, 
and moniellm" 1 han to _.., lltm a 
al•eptas medicine. What ii the bat 
time~ 
: ·~ Bernard Nash . . . , . ~. .50 
1 :oo P:ur~ck W. Nnsh .. . .50 
50 Patrick Campbell . . .50 
1·00 Alben McGrath . . . . . . . . 1 .00 I :oo P:uriek Mc;Gr:uh . . . I .00 
I oo! terry N11Sh . • . . . . I .00 
· c;o Titos. J. Nush • . . . f 1.00 
THE WONDER -
TAlKIN.C . MAC·HINf. 
1.00 E:I. .~a~h · · · · · · J • 1.00 1 · ,.., ~l;1im d b\' cxpl·ns to be 1 :ri01Joho. T. Roche . . 1.0\> 
1 oo l\\n.. Ellen Pow .. r l' .50 r r t M · · 
50 
Wm. Roche . . . • (} most ?Jr ~-et 1tt e 1 nch111c knov"n 
· ,_
0 
C.aorgc Nash . 1: oo I IC• Phonogrt1ph llrt. This Pho;io· 
1 
: 00 · . 3 . Roche.: . . . . . . . • . t . ov , t.raph i!> the smallt:!-•t, nente.st look· l .OO ~n<l~cw j . N~!h . . . . I .(Jolin~ nml n11>st compn t Tnll...inf 
1 00 I a trick English . . . . . . . . . ~o 1
. :\\u.:hin..: on the market. The c11sc 
:so Geo. Power (or Ambros-:) . ·
00
°u i:i o t mclal, with nick<:! trimmings · 
SO j ohn F. Careen . . . . . . • : I . . h 1 . d p . :so Ed. J. Curecn . . . . .. ) • .:;o \\'Cl!; on r S IX poun• s. lays J1t· 
25 
lcrrr judl' . . . . . . . . . . .50 lie wonder record~. Price, d uty 
· 
50 
' 'lthony ft\cCrath . . . . . 1:> ~111J poslagc ~:iid to n:ty pnrr ·o f 
2 :00 . tcphe~ McCrnth . . .sc i i\.;wfoundhrnd 0:1ly 812.00 :.ptcinl 
,5 .:rr)' Careen · · · · · · '· •. 50 ollc:r. We will include htr .. c re 
1· 00- " :n . McGr:uh . (Gull Cove) . 1.00 . .• r . 1 · ·· : rs. Henry Roche . . I . liO I l'U.rus rue wi t t every order rc-
l .!>O 1.c1\'ctl Jurini:; f'cbrU:ln" Addition· 
1 
:~ . • :otlecat'd by Jeremiah Cure.en ' al records only 15 cent; cuch. 0Nc;n 
1.001. Point Lance' I ~h:p111cnr \\'ill he ·Jcol"cr. Or:\c1 1.00
1 
~1thonr Careen . . . . . . $ 1,00· now . 
. 5() ·.1. H. C:irccn . . . ... , . .20 
· 50 :, :cphcn cnr.:~n .. · · .. · · 20 The Dominion Sales r o. .~, ,me., J. Qlrcen . . . . . . . 50 , , \o 
. 30 Edward F •• Careen . . . . Su , BOX 129, S'J'. JOB~'ti. 
.;5 Philip Careen or Ed. . . .20 wcu.wcd,fri&weeklr.Gm• . 
:20 ,h>hn Curffil of Ed. . . . . . . 1.00 
50 1Agnes At, Cn~en .. . . .. .20 ~ r · "-\ . IM F c ' ....,., . .-\. ' .... w ~ 1.00 I: .. aret!n . .. •. . . . .25 
. 50 I Ph1hp R: Careen . . . . j· . 1. oo J J St Jjn h IS /\\ n;. Bndget Carc'!n . . . 1.00 u n 
1 :ooi Ml. J. Cari!en . . . .. .. . • . 50 I .;) • 1 
l.QO i .. • ....... 
50
, · crrct& a.re .,...ns killed and tholr 
1 
· 00 I al:inG sold 11:1 ) 'erm.ID1l." 1'here nr 
· •0 I nut enough t.o fllckto the rate, Ea.:it I ;) . ' 
· 
50 
Sun'olk Ast1culturnJ Committee luis ' 
• SO boon lold. • • 1 
• I 
.50. : 
.50 I_ ~~~KER VICTOR ,. 
.so - - ... ·~· 
.25 .. - !l 




40 Very Choice Turkeys 
Beet, Parsnips nml 
Carrots. 
1'urnips and Cubbage 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
Walnuts 
C(lllected by Peter W. Nash, 
. Brpctt 
~· lcID,gs and Spices 
Sl(iJJi>er Sardines 25c till 
Pure Gold E~1racts 
Asst.cl. Sy~LMI 3Sc. bot.tic 
V ~ry ft)nc Large AP.Pies 
40c. doz. 
• Joseph &olo ........ : .$ 1.00 
Friend . . . . . . . • .,. ' . . . '75 
.• M.r. \~l)O~C ... . .. ... : ,.. 1.00 
l ~w,rd .car.en . . ~ . .. . . . ~ 
Pr.llJllt ,Qarcen . . • • , . · . . : .~. , 
~\ F"" d.. ~ ! .. 1 .~ . :': .. , . ~ .. .. 4.$0 " 
Peter ·w: Nash : :-~ . :-:-· . ~- 1.00 
1t\rs~ Peter W. Nash . . . . 1.00 I 
James Power . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Fnend.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Priend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S() 
j ohn Power . . . . . . ~ . . .20 
M. J. Power . . . . . . . . l . pO 
Bart. Power . . .. .. . . . . .50 
Friend . . • . . . . . . • • . . . .50 
Fred. Power . . .. . . .. . t.00 . . 
Austin Naab • .. . . . • • • . • t.... ~">' t. .ooe ot tlw -ur 
Henry Nab . • . • • • • • • • · .SO tRi .,...... •Im eeme'beclc ro tllll 
F~t . ~- . • . • • . • • • . ~ . eoaetrJ. Ud. \iMt.lauld "' 1tt aat.Je 
Stepllea f(Uh • . . • • • • • • .SO rt11i ~w... Bt la IDikl., _.., ID· · 
Mary Nub . : .:..1. .• •• • • • •• .,IO · ~~ !O!. '1aMU. 
and 
best GOc and 65c 
Tea 
in the City. 
, 
~T 
H A VING enjoyed th c coruldencc of our outport 
customers for many 
ycai:s, we beg to re-
mind them that \\'C arc 
"doing business as U!S· 
• 
ua1'1 at the old stand. 
Remc:utbcr Maunder's 
Lowest Wholesale Prices 

















1 S thread -. 
Lotton LINNETT 
L I. i :; •,, l anti :-> ~lcsu. 
I . 
t , ,\ ::; t;1 i$ w.ts pu rch:lsed 
I hdorc th~ hi--t advance~ 
; in pri~c ~nd \\hen ex 
t chanP-.: wa~ low, 
Our Price.~ .\re Rii:rht. 
Risks Accept:ed 
At Lowest. Ral• 
-
·nas removed to 
Strang's Bld.'g., 
329 Water Street 
.. 
' 
-=- ·1 ,_ tn~ed by the Union Publishinft 
Company. Limited .. Proprieturs, 
from 1hcfr office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors We!lt of thu 
.. 
By mail 'Ii.. EveainJt Advocate to ' any part of N°ewfoundland and 
Canada, $2,f,O per year. to the United States «?f America. $$.00 
per year 
f he Wttldy Ad\Ut'3tt. to any pert ut Nc:wtoundluud and Canadn. 
cents p~r yeitr : to the United Stl\tCS of Arr.cricn. it.SO j)Cr year 
. 
;.. c 
RRlvY COUNCIL GRANTS LEA VE! 
It will be remembered thnt nf1er the Supre111c Court g:ivc judgment 
in favour or Smith :ind Shipman, Company, Limite.1, :lpplic:1tion Wft!l 
made b}- 1hc Crown for speci:al le:lvc to :lppeal tD the Pr.ivy Council, 
nod the Supreme Court decided thnt it would not grnnt lenve for this 
purpose. Thereupon the Cro'll.'n filed r. petition with . the Prfry Council 
direct, asking for len,·e to appeal from the judgment of the Supreme 
Court. The h :iring of the petition c:unc before the Pri\'y Council ou 
, March 3rd and thllt t.ody hes decided tha t 1hc 1i\inister of Finimcc Rnd 
Customs should htwe lc:i.ve to appeal from tbu. decision to grant a 
• i\\ondamus. The sen:or counsel for the Crown was Mr. F. H. 
Maugham, K.C ., "''ith J\\r. Douglas ns the junior counsel. 
,QUR ·HARDY SEALERS! 
Once s~nin the hardy Sealers nre with us. 
Shor tly they will be sailing to the Northward in search of the 
\\·calth t-rou~ilt within our reach on 1he bosom of the Arc.tic ic'-. 
The Sealfishery is an industry fr:rngh1 with man)' perils. lts 
successful pro:.ecution demands the best charncter is1ics that manhood 
cin s~ply . It demands men. in the truest sense of the word ; such 
men of whom it "'' :lS SRid : "'fhey were better than the besi ... 
The circumstanCl'S nttcoding our fi'lhermen during the greater 
part ot' the yenr, do no1 allow the piric of the old British ~e:l·do~ 
to die f;om ou: the r.::cc. Their contact with our rugged co:lst , in fogs 
and ice and s torm. has engendered in our toilers a magnificent spirit 
of fen:-lessness, l~rit :ind cnc.h:runcc. Con tending wi th the onr ngP.inst 
the sw~cpin ~~ or Atla nt ic waves. c.lraggin~ a t the grapnel nnd the net. 
watching the ris ings or the surf tor a ch:lncc to l:tnd. pullini; around 
• the smashing bre11kcrs, the fishermen have received n training which 
only can lit them for their experiences (In the Arctic floes. 
The callin~ of those, ''who go down to the sen in ships,'' "thereby 
becomes .:nnoblcd nnil more admirable for the CS3entinl and s tur·:t} 
qualities ii engenders. The prosecu1ion of the Sealfisherr wns under-
taken ~}' the older sealers under the mos1 trying circums tl\OCCS. Rough 
as they must necess;1ri ly be, prescnt·dnv condi tions nre ~ comparntive 
paradise to the conditions of a few y~:irs :igo. 
l"hanks to the Sealing Bill, enacted largely through Mr. Coak::r 
and the F. P.. u. effort, the scalers ha\•C better quarters, better roo.i, 
and ampler protection from the dangers of s torm and fog. 
la earlier days there were practicnUy no quarters for the crew, 
ro~c.lladdlo themselves_ together in any corner possible. 
~or olrort to::"~ quart· 
These are the da)'S of re-construction nnd advancement. From 
mry country reports come that the producers are fast :acquiring th" 
level that Providence intended for them. As we consider the attendant 
encumbrances of the Sealers' lire on the Arctic floes, we must decide 
that ' 'the be.st i!> not 100 good for them." And those, who :ire in n posi· 
tlon to achieve successfully, must act nccordingl)'· 
lt was be~ausc Mr. Coaker act~d' according to the dictates of his 
coosciencc and sv.·ung the strength of the F. P. U. to the re...<ieue of the 
Sea le1s, th:tt. he is looked upon as the SeaJers' great~t friend isday. 
May the bel;t of luck follow our hardy men in their toilsome duties. 
W Ai'°'TED to sell the Picturr 
of Cardinal lUercicr, the hero · 
Priegt of Bel~mn.who dcfk'<i 
the German tyrants at tlw 
J>Oint or thl' bayonet lo Jean 
his nock while ndmini~tcrinJ,! 
the last riles or the ch11rch to 
dyinl( soldiers on the fielrls of 
)il'anc.-c; a fx?nutiful picture. 
Prirc 10 cents. on t.'8rds. ~t.00 
ltJCJ' dozen .• JOHN BURKE. OUTPORT AGENT 5 62 Presrott Street. SL John'~ Nftd. fbtO,tm 
I I . • . 
fHE EVENING ADVOCATB ST . . JOHN·s: NEWFOUNDLAN,o. 
S ·L"" • r~. GARLAND, 
LEADING BOOKSELLER. 
l1i·!) WATER gTREE'f. 
R·emoval Notice! 
London Life Insurance (o. 
The otfkc ot the above Company has been 
rtmoved from Smyth Building, and 1s now per-
manent!}· located at !J:10 Duckworth Street, (just 
~ East oi Beck's Cove.) 
London Life lnsu(ance Company 
Head Officl'-LONDON, CANADA, 
330 Duckworth Street, St. John's, Nfid. 
I 
,,-
ilellM><l .. O.•. H><ml9«>4111~--~-.Cl.:JJ~--'°99Cli-.~t,..~ ... 
·Comments And Cfiti~es 
<' ... 
By At1 fJccasinnal Corre.fpondent 
THE GOLDEN ERA OF OUR LOCAL Ll~BE. l. 
DAINTY· ·BlOUSES 
All are copies of higher 
priced models made from fin-
cst· quality fabrics with dainty 
trimmings. 
SIZES 36 TO 46 IN. 
White Lawn. Prices . . . $1.95, $2.10, $2.25, $2.40, $2.50, $3.50 ea 
\Vhite SiJk. Prices . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . $2.95, 83.95. $4.50 each 
Black Silq. Pricer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . .. 84.50, $7.50 each 
Black Cashmere a,1d Poplin. Prices $2.50, $2.65 ~.50 $4. 75 $5.25 ea 




• WHOLBSAUI ... MftAIL DIY "GOOPS 
' 
.. 
